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Forestry for Municipaitiies.
By H. R. MacMillan, Asst. Inspeotor of Forest Reserves.*

The owning and management of
forest lands, while a common and
profitable departrnent of municipal
endeavor in Europe, is as yet com-
paratively unknown in America.

Up to this time the energies of
forestry in America have been direct-
cd towards securing a wise and busi-
nesslike management of the great
public forest areas; there lias been
littie attention l)aid to the profit-
able developinent of the non-agrieul-
tura] tracts which are found in the
midst of, or bordering on, even the
oldest, most intensively cultivatcd
and most prosperous settiements.

Two new influences are now oper-
ating which tend to show that the
municipal ownership and manage-
ment of forest tracts is advisahle.
One is the growing knowledge of
forestry, the basic principle of which
is that ail land should be devoted
to its most profitable use; the other,
and perhaps the most potent in Am-
erica as yet, is that many towns and
cities must own the watersheds from
which they derive their domestie
water supply if they wish to insure
the purity of the water. The logical
combination of these two factors lias
proved, as may be conclusively shown
from extensive European and slight
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American experience, that the crop
of timber upon the land pays a sure
profit and at the sanie time exerts a
wholesome influence by increasing
the supply and inaintaining the pur-
ity of the water.

Municipal Forestry ini Gerniany.
Municipal forestry eau best be il-

Iustrated by German examples. In
Germany the practice originated and
in Germany it lias hecome most gen-
eral. Villages, towns, cities, states,
corporations and ehurches, all own
and manage forests as a source of
revenue.

Forests have there proved so profit-
able under municipal control that al
land that is not valuable for agri-
culture or other uses lias been pur-
chascd by private and public bodies
and planted -to trees. Land which
has until now been used for agricul-
ture and which is worn out or re-
turns only a véry small profit is
beingý bougi t for forest planting.
Land which because of its character
or situation exercises a great influ-
ence on the surrounding country is
bouglit and forested by the state.
Sucli are the shifting sand dunes,
head-waters of navigable streams,
valîcys and watersheds of mountain
torrents and steep siopes 'of moun-
tains where, avalanches and floods
are frequent and dangerous.


